What Does it Mean to Be an HBCU?

A PANEL DISCUSSION

Friday, February 25, 2011 12 Noon – 2 P.M.
Ralph M. Paiewonsky Library -University of the Virgin Islands

Program Outline

Welcome Remarks .............................Mr. Melvin McBean
                                      Student Activities Supervisor/SGA Advisor

Libation……Ms. C’Neesha Williams & DaraMonifah Cooper
            SGA-Black Heritage Committee Chair & Advisor

Introduction of panelists…………………Ms. Leslyn Tonge
                                      President –Buzz Media/SGA Secretary

Panel discussion: “What does it mean to be an HBCU?”

  ● Dr. David Hall…………..President, University of the Virgin Islands
  ● Miss Jonesia Smith……..Miss UVI 2010/2011
  ● Dr. Vincent Cooper ……Professor of English, Linguistics
  ● Ms. Rachelle Shells……Manager of Learning Resources & Technology Services
  ● Dr. Dolace McLean …….Professor of English
  ● Ms. Cherie Wheatley …..Customer Service Manager - RMPL
  ● Sen. Shawn Michael-Malone Malone..........USVI Senator, Vice Chair, The Committee on Education, Youth and Culture

Question & Answer Session - Members of the audience are invited to ask specific questions that they might have for the panelists.

Special Presentation by the UVI Theatre Class Spring 2011 – “A Song for Coretta”

Closing remarks – Leslyn Tonge, Chairperson of Buzz Media

A Collegiate 4-H club